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Mini-;- ? IT VAYH TO ISK Till: 14KAISER HELD RESPONSIBLE FOR WAR

PLANS LAID TO BRING HIM TO TRIAL

DEFINITE DECISION ON REPARATION

RECORDER'S COURT.

BILLION DOLLAR

CONGRESS FOR
MANY LONG YEAR

And the Taxpayer Must Supply
Moil of the Money in

Direct Taxes.
HOLD TO FOUR BILLION

BY STRICTEST ECONOMY
WfclU the A

Have to Dig Dp Ui His
Pckt His Let Better

Thaa Erpst.
W tklnn. A- -n f -- V-

paver receives a hard fait In tha rt
raent

of
jart

the
Uied

botise
by the next ehirjthe fie. .r. Urre eooogh. they ttlroan committee oa ap-

propriations, who predicts the alter-w- ar

arrival of the r-billion-dollar

Congress.
It was not mane rin im tkt

Thomas B, Reed asserted that this la
a billion-doU- ar country. At that

time the annual appropriations were
rettinir around the billion mark hn
some economical colleague arose to
ask : -- Whither are we drif tin-?- " The
outspoken Reed recorded the coming
of the billion-doll- ar Conmu.

Now Representative James Good,
'Iowa, chairman-!- ! nf th n.

propriationj committee, aavs thm in.
propriations for the next fiscal year.
ana prooaoiy

1
lor

-- a
some. .

years .there--
tier wui reacn tne vart total ox near- -
r four billions. And th tiimnr

avers Mr. Good, rnuit supply most of
ne money in direct taxes.

While Mr. Good do not tr lnt
Jetails, it Is easy to ascertain why the
uireci taxpayer most produce. The
postal revenues are just so much and
.ney replace mainly the amount spent
in the postofSce department and th
postal service. The world and its
rade is Utwide down, and no tariff law

can be a great producer for the pres--
r.u import taxes wtu nelp out, but
ot in the former ratio. Exnort taxa

ire forbidden by the constitution.
i oe same constitution now contains
national prohibition amendment .

topping the manufacture and sale of
liquors, wines, beers and other 15 aids

m a aoi entering influence. That revenue,
imountine to several millions annu
ally, will disappear next year.

tiartf lime I or Taaparer.
The COUntrv Still has rnkaren a

fairlr rood revenue producer, hut tK
profesaional reformers have already
auncnea a campaign against Sir
Valter Raleieh'a orixe ntant. anl mmi
day the tax on grape juice and boa
oor.s may supplant he Id tribute ex-
acted from good liquor an4p.U: cot.

Chairman Good savs the eirojmtlv
minimum appropriation for the fiscal
year 1921 is $3,800,000,000, and for
some time to come th annual attnw.
ances will be more than treble those
or the former billion-dolla- r Congress-
es. Intelligent public sentiment, he
adds, mujt be aroused to keep the
annual appropriations xrom exceeding
four billions annually.

Laminating; the ordinary revenue
returns postal receipts, customs re-
ceipts and Interests paid by foreign
rovemments on loans mad to thm
by the United States Mr. Good ar
rives at the entirely reasonable con-
clusion that on the shoulders of the
taxpayers will fall the heavier part
of this burden.

As an offset the taxpayer will ob-
tain some relief through aalvaria of
war materials, but this relief will bea.a. -coin temporary ana comparatively
small.

The Washinrton view Is that a hard
time is ahead for the taxpayer and
ultimate rnnrtimer TV alrt
of the commissioner of internal rev-
enue will take a roodly share of his
earnings and the high cost of living--,

about which seme few million worda
have been printed in recent years, will
aooui ciose out nis account,

Sou ad Net of Ecowecass
Chairman Good estima?a that th

war appropriations of the recent and
preceding congreases will total 147.-000.000,0- 00.

Of course bond Issues ro a lcn
way toward meeting these war ex-
penses, but bonds must be paid some
day and, meanwhile the individual
now enjoying

. the fraits of victory and
a a ame saivauon ox democracy most pay

without reserve for a sure ejuf nl war
The current war revenue bill raise
about 16,000.000,000 in taxes sad Is
expected to produce 4.0O0,ooo,000
in the second Tear f n aMratin
So far-reachi- ng U the demand for
tax payment tf py for war that
practical) every individual, from an
oil king- - to a hobo, pays something
either directly or indirectly to tho
ieaerai tax rourtor

The new chairman. f the hopes'
appropriations committee sounds a
note of economy as plans are made j
i or ute convening; soon ox Uie oqIq
Congress. With the strictest economy,
however, he does not see bow it will
be possible to brine the rejrular supply
bills under $2,150,000,000 and to this
sum must be added permanent and
indefinite appropriations of some 00.

A rrmnd total whleh at.
most reaches' $4,000,000,00,7 annually iseems necessary for the after-wa- r ac- !

UvlUes of the rovemment. th r,rK.

TO THE WOMEN OF
(HARNETT COUNTY.

Vho, as true patriots, have ever
stood at the right hand of their men. I

in peace and war, through sunshine
and thadow, to the present day, in
which they have stood shoulder to
shoulder, helpmates in the best sense
of the word, giving of themselves; in
spirit and in flesh.

It was to these women that the call
1017 came and was answered, wilh
very flesh of their flesh, nor did

they stop here. Throughout the yor,-o-f
the r. when the pons of the na-

tion were facmg the German hord?.;
their God, they rtod, a solid wall

strength, the second "line of de-
fense, nor did the line faulter or break

more than did that first line that
as going over the top. In the many

arms of the service hands were out
stretched, dressings were made to
bind up the wounds of the world,
bonds were sold from door to door

the men at the front might he
protected, supplied with ammunition,
clothes and food. The crv'of human- -

was heeded and the desolate chil
dren of the earth given bread.

Oh women of Harnett County af
a record such as yours has been.

k a time to faulter? The very hon
ox your country is at stake. The

men you sent forth strong in man
hood, God given, have returned to you
Broken, helpless, on crutches, and
many walking in darkness. Can you
refuse your service, when they call

you for aid? To these your son:.
those who lie in far off Flanders.

with heads pillowed low under the
poppy-studde-d fields can vou refuse

very service of your hands because
way looks hard? North and South,

women are responding to the plea for
service in the Victory Loan. I call to
you, not without reason, and before

is too late, asking a service that is
yours to give in this sacred cause;
just a few weeks of your time as a
thank otTerinjr.v

The State stands back of you and
vill not fail you in this debt of dol
lars, which has bought for you the
lives of your sons. Will you come to

aid, and to the aid of your county
chairman, in our effort for Victory

us all?
OLIVIA-BLOUN- T LONG,

State Chairman National Woman's
Liberty Loan Committee.

(MRS. JOHN A. LONG.)

kklk.iois sk:;vk i:s sixn.w.
The services at Suinmervll?c

Ch'ireh Sunday morning will he lXti
11 o'clock "new" time. At Cspe

Fear Church there will be preirh-iu- g

at 3:30 o'clock "new" time. I C
the people who wi-A- i to attend

note that we are ru.;;iin by
official government time.

BABY CHICKS THRIVE
ON SOUR MILK.

West Raleigh, N. C. April 10.
Even with high milk prices, it pays to
feed milk to baby chicks, says the
Poultry Specialists of the North Caro-
lina Experiment Station. Not only
has it great food value, and ability to
maintain a rapid growth, but this mil'--

a!so contains a large percent of .the
water so needed by the chick.

Sour milk is to be preferred
sweet milk, owing to the bacteri

cidal powers of the lactic acid which
tv. !: : i

c,eanser of the chick s to
great extent prevents the contract

ing of diarrhea, the great. enemy of
baby chicks. In addition it stimulates
the growth of the chicks.

When feeding the sour milk, feed
both the curd and the whey, allowing
the chrcks to drink all they want
Put it in the brooder house from the
start, wkere chicks can drink it as
roon as they are placed under the
hover. Clean the pens thoroughly
once a day. If the sour milk is al
lowed to cake up on the sides of the
pan and decay, poisoning the chicks
may result.

DEBATERS RKTIKX.
Masters. Venable and Claude Bag

gett returned Monday from Aberdeen
N. C, where they represented Li!
lington lat Friday night in the tn- -

ansular debate. Although defeated
they put up a good fight and re.w
having had a good time.

.NEGRO MURDERER CAITLT.I..!.
Dan II. Keller, wanted in Hoke

County for the murder of his broth
er two years ago, was captured lat
Friday night by Deputy William
.McArtan in Lpper Little River
Township and dalivered to the au
thorities at Carthnge Saturday i.iorn- -
ing.

AO SER1CES SUNDAY NIGHT.
On recount of the steropUcon

lecture at the Methodist Church
nexi ftuncay nifrnt, mere will oe no
preaching service at the Presbyte-
rian Church. The pastor of the
Presbyterian Church urges hi.Tcon
gregation to take advantage of the
Instructive missionary program
Methodist Church.

mr. u. uraaioy, oi Kipnng, wa3
a Lillington visitor Monday.

1 n- - undersigned1 rkitena of H-- r- t

r.e'.t County, who are strongly In f.i-- i
vor of holding a county fafr r..: --

the .,.11 of 1919 at ronio :.tt It utile
own I it the county, have liken tho

authority to call a :. meet hie. of
tiio eitirm ot j:.id county at tiu
o ru house In I'unn on Friday.
April lMh at 8:20 o'cl-H-- k r. m.. for
tie i :rro e c:f dheu .in? the ti

;r.r.:.t of sfu'ly holilini
. i.l ct iii:ty fa'r. Our county fair

f.i-I- well r.--. ir.ny otherj
l:r: .uhrmt the Sif.t". - n pitpo.i-- u

( i :Tff,uTit of tli J many conllct- - 1

in; w: r c, .!:: ion and int'uer::.u
condition. No that lh war Is oror
v.e tloen: it iwpnrtrni f r evrryoie
to t.ko' s.irt in t M.. .vri,;y cntor- -

r: p. lor roc tl c T o. cry i tircj
j county. V- - f.vi thit !!ir- -

nott l .mn'.y, v ita it , nlmo. t ui-.- -

qu-.-ic- vc-rurc- m.d orrrtun!iis
t.r aricu'ture nn i rtock r.u .in-T- .

raanot afTon! to ru.11 to follow
e;-i- l net by o:l.er i rorc sire coua- -
r . in th? S'.-u- o In hold'n.: tho-- e

cou::ty-iu- o fair every full. V.'e
heritoro re-pe- cf fully reiue't ever

.itizon in the county who ; !rt?ret- -

d .in the welf.ire and prore i oi
ne county to atteni mid i- -. n.eot- -

ii- -u lUKe -- a it'.uve pari in kr,;

Ti.o County Couuils !o:cr.; huva I

oTiereil to aid ihi ; cr.terpri-.-- .nd w; j
j.u:-- ct uf.ui l to f- -ii ti accept it.

IINUV A. TURLINGTON.
J. G. LAY TON,
J. C. HYiil),
OWEN ODOM,
R. l GLNTRY,
G. .M. TILOHMAN.
i. 1. DAY

DR. V. P. HOLT.
Ai.ic I. HOIJLIDAY.
ELLIS GOL OSTEIN,
;?R. C. R. YOUNG.
E. U. WAR TEN.
J. U. ANIiiDNY.

AROUND THE COURT HOUSE.

Me &TS. James Ra3nor, W. P. and
L. D. Reaves, of Benson, were visitors
"riday. The Messrs. Reaves qualified

..- iiumini-traior- s ci ine estate nf
heir deceased father, Jonas Reaves,
vhose body was found by the side of
i pond near Wilson, N. C. The
:ci! td had been missing over a
month and the family had advertised
n the papers for information regard-n- g

his whereabouts. There was no
.vidence of foul play.

Mr. A. L. Ovcrby and Mrs. Lula
Ellington, of Aniricr, spent a few min- -
-- te3 about the court house Saturday,

The crowd Monday was the largest' 1

f the fsrst Mondays.this year. Many
.""'i. on important LJes& connected
vith the affairs of the county, while
thers came to hear the Kpeakers who
poke on the cotton reducing plan.

All the members of the Board of
County Commissioners and of the
Soard of Education were in attend- -
tnce. The Hoard of Commissioners
recommended Farquard Smith, Jr.,

nd John McLcod to the tax commi.- -
on as memebra of the Harnett Coun

ty Board of Appraisers.
Me.rs. L. S. Mann, E. M.

Dlanchaid, W. A. Avent and Lon
Baughcom from near Cokcsbury, were
:mon; the visitors Monday.

J't.srrs. D. W. Denning, F ,T. Du- -

?rce, W. II. Gregory and J. W. Hock -

au.., oi Aiicicr. eni ine aay aoouii
he court house JVonday.

Attorneys E. F. Young, J. C. Clif
ford, J. F. Wilson and C. J. Smith, of
Dunr. e legal visitors Monday.

Messrs. C. D. Stewart and B. F.
Parri.sh, of Coats, were callers Mon- -
lay.

Messrs. C. C. Cameron and D. P.
McDonald, of Olivia, spent a few
hours around the court house Mon-
day.

Mr. D. II. Senter, of Chalybeate
Springs, was a visitor Monday.

Mr. Walter Johnson, of the Cape
Fear neighborhood, was a visitior to
the court house Monday.

Mr. John Green of Cape Fear, was
around the court hohse Wednesday.

The ecorder's Cohrt Tuesday
brought a large crowd to town; cases
on the docket were from every section
of the county, many of the cases at-

tracting much attention. With His
Honor, Judge D. H. McLean, presid-

ing and Solicitor L. L. Levinson look-ir- g

out for the interests of the State,
the court is making good progress and
is meting out justice to all regardless
of race, color, age or previous condi-

tion of servitude. Because of the
larye number of cases disposed of on
account of the proceedings of the
court will be found elsewhere.

lhe following attorneys are in at-

tendance on the Recorders Court: So-

licitor L. L. levinson, Chas. Ross, J.
R. Baggett, W. P. Byrd, J. A. Mc-Leo- d,

E. F. Young, C L. Guy, A. L.

Godwin, T. F. Dupree and A. F.
Fletcher.

INSTIU'CTOB FOH A. K. F.
IXIVKItSITY IS FItANl'K.

Lieut. E. L. Bayne. former stu-

dent of the State College of Agri-

culture and Engineering, and Corp.
Hubert M. Blalocki son of Mrs. C. P.
Blalock. Wake County Home De-

monstration Apcnnt. have been ap--
pointed instructors at Beaune Cola
d'Or, the big university of the Amer- -

ic.in Expeditionary Forces.
Lieutenant Bayne, who was teach- -

er in the farm life school at Lil- -
I

lington before entering the service.
will be engaged In agricultural in- - j

fcfruction. while Corporal IlaIocK 1

will be Instructor In political
science.

THE FILTHY FLY IS COMING
WITH TYPHOID FEVER--

With the appearace f the beauti-ful, warm tpnag days, there temttn increase in the eanhr r" I4JCrmr nltl-I- 4 v . .. . 7 , mt rmu ex

"-'- vr. Que vt lore and enjoythe WanUfu! spring-- , we atut not U.
C,?m. hna th its Uaetiese ferret the darr of its con-tTcpor- ary

the fy.
The warmth of iprirg-- multiplesdUae prai and hatches the errs ofHies. whcb molliply very rapidly, andon one rrrra or one Cy xaakea n3-lio-o.

Flies select filth tar tK- -t K a
Inr places, and flea C'Ji la whk

I the diarrKval mr,A ..l.!J
! Lre for linf.... v- -

way from their breed.ee place, car-rr'-nc

ith them, into the booses, filth
laden with dj?e rrrms. The ftha isdeposited or the bread, in the milk, or

tfce tt alirtt. Flies have
filthy habiu. They alint first on
filth, then on your bread. They ply
between the privy and the home. No-
body likes a fly. so help prevent themty cleaning; up and destroyinx theirbreedr.K place.

With the approach of sprinjr and
the increaited number of Cies, typhoid
feTer tccin. and it continues to
spread unt-- l .t reaches its height in
the fetat of A-ru- st or September.
Then comes a rapid decrease in the
number of caes, wilh the- - coolerweather and th decrease In Cies.

Know.njr that the tnoid .freer
season I r.rar at hand, and knowing
that vaccination prevents the disease,
the only sensible thing--, for those who
have not had the disease and those
who have net been vaccinated inthree years, U to be vaccinated at
once.

Teople have great deal of sym
pathy for those who grt sick and die
of diseases which cant be crevtetx)
but they have, very little sympathy for
those who die of typhoid fever. Peo-
ple are beginning to look upon typhoid
as a filthy, d.craccful disease, which
is easily prevented; and to look upon
anybody who dies of typhoid as do-
ing so of his own accord, for by vac-
cination the disease Is prevented, and
anybody cen very easily get vacci-
nated.

--.U this State, the number of typhoid
cases has been reduced from 1,390 in
191) to .140 in 1918, and the deaths
have been reduced from S3 9 in 1914
to 514 in 1918. These cases and
deaths were prevented by vaccination,
sanitary privies, and screened home.

The following cases of contagioua
diseases were reported last month:
Measles, IS cases; smaCpox, 2 cases;
septic sort throat. 1 case; whoopiag
cough, 1 case; infantile paralysis, 1
case.

IIALKIGH WOMAN 8111 KH AT
HAMXJItl).

San ford. April ?. A targe nam
ber of Sanford ladles heard with
great Interest Mrs. For WlUlngueta,
of IlaJclxh Monday afternoon at tho
Baptist Church. Mrs. Will! ogham's
aubjec twas tho worn ot Japan
and be raddre u intensely later-esti- ng

throughout abd she held tho
undivided attention of her audience.
She to.d of tho manners and cus-
toms of the women of Japan and the
religious pro gross made la this for-
eign country. Mrs. Willingham aad
hoi ha ad spent seven years ta Ja-
pan.

Dr. Joe McKay, ot Bute's Creek.
wa la Lillington Monday oa prole- -
local buslnee.

Mr. A. 14. McLean, of Raleigh,
speut tie week end with his parents.
CoL and Mrs. D. 1L McLean-M- r.

II. B. Parker, ot Duke, was
a ku-ln-

e-i visitor to LUUagtoa Mon-
day.

l!r. Murph Wester, of Kipling,
paid Lllllagton a visit Monday.

J'.jJer and Mrs. J. A. Parker are
vtet.lag Major Parker's parent. Mr.
and Mrs. D. J. Parker, of Duke. Mr.
pj.ker Is now on the general staff

. .a headquarters In Washington.
D. C

Jir. Willie Stephenx. son of Mr.
and Mrs. D. F. Stephens, ot Upper
LKCo Blver Townb!p. and Mr.
Dcti Parker, ton ot Mr. and Mrs.
V. it. Parker. wra Tlsltors to Lil-lingt-on

Tuesday. Messrs. Stephen
- ri t . . .iuu i i,r wert memoers oi vam

l,J UvIslon which paraded la New

la.. I week.
Miss lATt Stephenson, of Joao

bc who has been visiting her sis-to-r,

Mrs. L. J. Du pre, returned
to her home Monday afternoon.

Celtics of the reconstruction period,
ther will bo no worth while com-pia- at

from tho man who pays tho
hill f?wttaiVnrt w fnw m MtfrnrK.-- r""-, - 4 -

. .4 .1 - 1 1

ai'timaU demands of the unusual time,
1 . . . vnow rvrws pnmsnif upon voe ooaw

f representatives, wkere all supply
ibilU originate and whose apprepria- -
"tion- - committee chairman now aaks
"an intelligent public sentiment ta
keep the annual allowance be low
four billions. Theodore TuUr ta.
Gixasboro News.

BUST (H)UX VAItlKTlt.H.

We.t Raleigh. N. C. April 10.--
.V; a re ull of Its oxprlrt-n- on the
IliTcrcnt branch jtation farnu. the
Experiment Station of the State
College and Department of Agricul
ture, has determined through a e-r- li

of yenr tint when the bt va-

rieties of corn are u.-h- ! In a wet loo.
the-- e mill give a ylel.i of at leat ten

u: li . mrr r" ace than where
;;jor v.4ricticj are med. Te.it with
r...uy rf the so-cali- varieties of

1i:-t- c ben conducted on thee
f.irm.4 cuntinuouMly for S years, and
u; a re. ult It haJ been determined
the varieties whclh will Ijclre the
h.fifcwa yield for the different sec-
tions of the State.

For instance, at the Mountain
Hrcr.ch Statjon. near Arhevllle. the
Fit Generation Crosa No. 1S2,
Southern Beauty and Vi" Szvcn Ear
runk rtt. tccond and !.. rd in the
rdr Riven. At the Piedmont

Hranch Station, near r i .'.ciTlllle.
Southern Beauty. Flrt C.-.rjt!-jn

Cro.n No. 182 an I Bin S.rcn Ear
nrt. second and iLlrd in the

j.-tle- r given. At the Ccnlr.il Farm
at We- -t Raleigh. Big fcren Ear,
I'ir.t Geuerutian Cross J.'c. 182 and
.oj.heru Beauty rank i!ri. tecond

third In order given.
This shows, for the v.vtern part

of North Carolina, one cr the other
oT these varieties shou. '. ';c planted
i'or be,t results. " Ther - tre some
other varieties which a. .-- alo good,
and which make nearly a good
vjed ua the ones given by thse
.hrcc ranking varieties. Some of
luvo ire Ithan's Double. Parker's

Pioi:r.c. Grampian), J-r-
vii Golden

ProliBc. Weekly's Iro; -- r:v"I and
Cocke's Prollflc. All ol thee a.-.e--4ie

give anywhere from even to ten
''Uhvli more per acre wl.c.i com-
pared with local varieties. This In-

creased In yield Is due to iha super-
iority of the variety clone, aa all
other factors are the inio In the
-- xperlnicnt.

Down on the Coastal Plain, the
Experiment Station hr... levied IS
trjrici.e.--t for the pa.t 045 ycirs. and
.1nd.t that the B!g Seven Ear and

au,am "ouoie are r.io nignet
ylelders, with equal av;nr.c y!td.

According to Mr. C. V.".'.!!.'rus.
Chief of the Division or Agronomy.
thee exierlmcnts show nnmbtak-:;bi- y

that there are good and poor
vnrietle:: to u e. If the gool varle--t
let will give an increased yield for

pame ui.iount of labor and time.
i'i hi.i opinion these should be
planted whenever it Is polble to
obtain the seed.

Ml'MC l.LCITAL AT SAMOItD.
Mine. Charlotte Reugger. dean of

the music department of Meredith
College. Raleigh. N. C. aff iled by
.Mis3 Frost, also of Meredith Col-Iv'g- e,

gave a delightful musical con- -
rert In the We.-- t Sanford Auditor.
:am ,aM Saturjay nljthl for lhe n- -
ifU ot th- - Armenian Relief FnntL

yONK TO ATTKXD
MKKTINCJ OK IW.ltI.

Mr. J. II. Baggett left for Uale!h
Wednesday morning, where he wil.
attend the regular meeting of the
Geueral Board of Penal and Chari
table institutions, which met In Ral
elgh Wednesday.

1.1 I.I.I XGTON I A X HONORED.
m

In a letter to his mother. Mrs. S
II. Washburn, of Lillington. Mr.
John Wavhbum. a student of the
i'nlvcrslty of North Carolina, say
:hat he hai been chosen one of the
speakers at tho banquet at cam-menceme-

Mr. Washburn baa aUo
been recommended by the I'nlver- -

sity faculty for a rcholarshlp to the
.National City tank Association
Fcur students were chosen from the
student body and Mr. Washburn vas
'vna of thl-- t number. This Ii quite
an honor to Mr. Wahsburn and was
an honor worthily bestowed and If
Mr. Washburn Is selected by the rep-
resentatives or the National City
Bank Association will no doubt re-.le-ct

credit to the association and to
'he , University. If selected Mr,

A'ashburn will spend the coming
ummer In New York City.

XrXiUO CUT WHITE MAX.
Saturday night about 8 o'clock.

Fred McLean, colored, and Mr. An
derson, white, a painter, got Into an
altercation In the back lot Just In
.he rear of Atkins Bros.' store and In
the melee the negro cut the white
man on the arm from which he bled
profusely. Mr. Anderson was taken
to Dr. Halford's office, where he re
ceived medical attention.

T.II.MXGTOX HOTEL AIUIIVALK.
The following were registered at

Lillington Hotel this week: S. B
Sl'gh. of Dunn. N. C.: T. V. Myla
irrut. of Greensboro. N. C.; R. P
Smith, of Benson. N. C,; J. O. Cllf
ford, of Dunn. N. C; J. M. Hodge,

tot Linden. N. C; J. C. Boyd, o
Bunnlevel. N. C; Arthur Petar. of
RIdzewav. N. C: T. C. Younr nf-- "
Smilhfield. N. C; f. 8. Smith. Jr.,
of Dunn, N. C.

. ar. . i

Mr. A. M. 8haw spent Tuesday In
Killing on business.

ENEMY MUST PAY
ALL WAR LOSSES
COUNCIL DECIDES

Germany's Initial Payment Will
Be Five Billion Dollars

Due May 1, 1921

ANNUAL ASSESSMENTS
30 YEARS THEREAFTER

Paris April 9. The respon-
sibility of the German Emperor
ior the war and the means for
bringing him to trial by one of
the allied governments, probab-
ly Belgium, have been definite-
ly determined upon by the Coun
cil of Four. This follows the de-

finite decison on the terms of
reparation for war damages,
whereby $5,000,000,000 must
be paid within the next two
years and an inter-allie- d com-
mission assess thev remaining
damage for a period of 30
years, beginning May 1, 1921.

Thus, two of the great obstacles
which stood in the path of the rapid
attainment of peace have been re
moved within the last twenty-fou- r
hours, and the period of extreme
tension over the inaction. and failure
to secure tangible results is succeeded
by revived .confidence over the great
advance made towards a permanent
settlement.

How far these results are due to
the intimations conveyed by the sum-
moning to France of the United States
transport George Washington by
President Wilson is only conjectural.
But it is at least a coincidence that
the main difficulties began to dissolve
from the time that this decision be-

came known.
Nature of Difficulties Not Disclosed.

The exact nature of these difficul-
ties are not disclosed. Friends of the
President maintain they were largely
of a minor character, not involving
large principles, though the Presi-
dent's adherence to his "fourteen
points" as the rigid limitation of the
scope of action appears to have run
all through the deliberations during
the tense period of the lastrjf ew days.

While the tension has been greatly
reduced, it is not entirely removed,
as much depends on the continuation
of progress with respect to the re-
maining obstacles, notably the Saar
Valley, the Rhine frontier, the Adri
atic issue and a number of lesser
issues which are still short of final
agreement.

Agreement Result of Compromise.
The agreement on responsibilities

for the war is understood to have
been a compromise between divided
reports presented by the commission
of which Secretary Lansing is chair-
man. There was a practical agreement
on the general responsibility of the
German Emperor for bringing on
the war, but division occurred on
whether it was feasble to bring him
to justice before an international tri-
bunal.

The French and British view favor-
ed a tribunal, but the American view,
it is understood, favored moral indict-
ment without recourse to prosecution,
owing to the lack of an international
law as a basis for trial before an
international court.

Belgium on which the war fell first
and heaviest, is rreported to have
taken a view much similar to that
of the United States, while Japan and
Italy were partially in accord with
the American view.

Differences, Bring New Plan.
It was owing to these divergent

view-poin- ts that the council devised
a new plan, whereby one of the allied
nations, probably Belgium, would mi
tiate prosecution against the former
Emperor and others responsible for
the breach of treaties, the invasion of
territory and the destruction directed
against this country and leading to a
more general spread of the war. The
.exact nature of the agreement is
not disclosed, but the foregoing is
jbeueved-'t- cover the main lines.

The text as finally approved on
preparations specifies that the enemy
countries must admit responsibility
for all loss and damage to allied and
associated nations and their citizens
caused by the injustifiable aggression,
But, in view of the inability of the
enemy countries fully to recompense
these losses, the clause states, an in
terallied commission will assess the
losses on a just basis for thirty years,
beginning May 1, 1921, with an ini
tial payment of $5,000,000,000. Ger
many is to pay the entire cost of
the commission and staff during the
thirty years of operations. The first

--oavment is to be credited against Ger
many's obligation to pay for the main
tenance of the allied troops m the
occupation regions, and the second
priority is for the' payment of food
relief furnished to Germany.

ALL AMERICANS MAY BE
HOME BY LATE SUMMER

Washington, April 7. AporoxL--
mately 200 ships are engaged in re
turning American troops from over
seas and additional vessels afe beiner
fitted out for this service with a view
to increasing the homeward move
ment to 300.000 or more men
month. It was said today that at this
rate the last the expeditionary
forces might be out of Europe by
late summer, but that this would- - H a--
pend largely upon developments at

Se peace conference.

'"Ignorance of the law excuses no
ione-rexc- ept the judge.

Nature lias a strong h.ilination to
provide means for any end that is
earnestly sought. ',

This term, the April term, of the
Recorder's Court has reached the high
tide in number of civil cases to be of
tried, the number being 51. Court the
convened Tuesday, with His Honor,
D. H. McLean presiding, and L. L.
Levinson prosecuting for the State.
The court is still in progress as this and
paper goes to press. of

In the case of State v. Mack Spence
and Andrew Sawyer, in which the de any
fendants were charged with trespass v
by a negro, consumed most of Tues--
day afternoon, the defendants were
found not guilty. Immedately they
had a warrant issued charging the
prosecutor with assault with intent to that
kill.

Will Williams, negro, was charged
with slandering another negro's wife, ty
and for lack of proof he was found
not guilty. .

In the case against Kazie McLean ter
and George Hill, McLean charged with 3

distilling, the latter was acquitted or
and the former drew a sentence of 12
months on the roads, but judgment
was suspended upon the payment of
$100 and costs.

In the case against Gus Hicks,
charged with distilling, the defend-
ant

to
was found guilty and the same and

sentence imposed as on Kazie Mc-

Lean. I
V. O. Hurst, charged with exceed-

ing
the

the speed limit with his automo the
bile, submitted to the charge and was
fined $25 and costs.

In the case of Dubey Roberts,
charged with rape, he was bound over it
to the May term of Superior Court in
the sum of $500.

Sandy McNeill, charged with inter- -

ferring with an officer while in the
discharge of his duty, was found
guilty and sentenced to six months to
the Dunn road district, but judgment
was suspended upon payment of $25 my
and costs.

Leslie Scott, a khaki-cla- d colored for
haah of WaJfe --County, was fined $35
and costs for resisting an officer. The
Recorder stated in this case that re
sistance to and interference with an
officer of the law while in the dis-

charge of his duty will be dealt with
to the fullest extent of the law, and
those who are charged with this of
fense henceforward will get the limit at
in his court.

E. B. Reid, charged with selling
whiskey, pleaded guilty to the charge
and His Honor imposed a fine of $100
and all costs and required him to give
a bond of $500 for his appearance at
each regular term of the court for
two years to show good behavior,

John Northan submitted to the
charge of exceeding the speed limit
and was fined $25 and the costs.

Tom McLean pleaded guilty to the
charge of trespass and His Honor im
posed a fine of $50 and costs. In
two other cases the same defendant,
who was charged with cursing and
swearing and assault on female, was
fined $25 and costs in each, from
which sentences he appealed to the

toSuperior Court.
T.nmV. "RvTflj was chartredo with as. .

saulting his wife, and being found !

builtv of the chare, he was eiven thela
heaviest sentence imposed yet by the a

court. He was sentenced to the roads
for a term of two years, and from
the sentence he appealed to. the Su- -

peror Court. This was the ugliest
and most provoking case tried this
term.

Arch Truelove, charged with as
sault on a female, was found guilty
and sentenced to the roads for two
years. Later the sentence was chang-

ed and a fine of $100 and costs and
other stipulations in the judgment was
imposed on him.

A. O. Rogers, charged with speed-
ing, submitted and a finft of $25 and
costs was imposed. The court is de
termined to uphold the law against
fast driving and the dripers from now
on who are wont to "burn the wind"
will do well to take heed that the
roads and streets in Harnett County
are no Pasedena or Palm Beach
speedways.

The court hopes to complete the
criminal docket by Thursday even
ing.

Since the criminal cases have con
sumed the entire two days allotted to
both criminal and civil cases, Judge
McLean has called a special session of
the court for trial of civil cases only
to (convene Wednesday, the 16th. It
is hoped by doing this that the calen-

dar will be cleared of all cases and
the succeedings terms will not have so
heavy a docket.

TO UNDERGO OPERATION.
Mr. W. Hj Faucette left for Fay-ettevi- lle

Monday afternoon to- - enter
the Highsmith, Hospital, where he
will undergo an operation for an afo-ce-ss

on his leg.

Mr. J. R. Baggett went to Ral-
eigh Monday on legal business.

lems and cost of reconstruction andj Tu k City March 27ih. They re-t-he

thousand and one expenses c4 'ceiv:d their dbiharge from service.
growing nation. I

Asnrica ia Fia Skapav.

Neverthelesa, America is in better
shape today than the other nations ota war-ridd-en world. Her reaoureeo
are comparatively untouched she has
become a creditor rather than a debt-
or nation, she is tho treats hoarder
of the worlda rld and has limitless
quantities er things to sell to Europe
and a rapidly developing merchant
marine to sail the seas of commtreo.

sonsequenuy, wnue ut taxpayer
! Dockets for ann tun t. v I . I

lot is preferable to that of millions
QtKff Ul a hDmiiii In Ik.I . . ; - - wvurwu
of Lurope and it U merely a queo-

.tton of grin and bear it,
Lw i ',lU doobt ta Washington
that if Congress shows the proper
spirit of economy, cuts out --pork bar--
rel legislation" and holds after-wa- r
expenditures down to tho actual ne--


